After years of steadi ly decreasi ng reimb ursement, refusal to authorize pay men t for mos t specialty services at all, and frequently late pay men t for preauthorized serv ices , insurers for medical care have exceeded the tolerance of eve n the mos t atarac tic physicians. Doctor s have had the choice of ag ree ing to unfair take-it-or-leave-it contracts wit h flagitio us insurance co mpan ies, or of no longer treating their patien ts who have insura nce wi th these companies. A nationwide effort by state medica l associations to file class actio n lawsu its against the maj or offending insurance companies is now und er way. T he Unite d Sta tes Congress has bee n unwilling to pass meanin gful co rrect ive legislation requ ired to pro tect the we ll-bei ng of our patients. Hopefull y, this j udicial effo rt will pro vide a re med y. 
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